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,elv;nS and Wti, 
and Cetlin,, 1<tf|

and down the river, and go into winter 
quarters.

None of. the railroad and C. D. scows 
have yet arrived from either White
horse,or Bennett and none are expected 
before the first of the week. A few- 
private scows laden with assorted mer
chandise arp arriving, tint the scow 
rush w-ill not be on for a week or ten 
days to come.

The Ora sailed for Whitehorse* last 
night. She took out the following 
passengers : H. A. Hardwood, A. Mc- 
Beth, Robert Ellis, W. Thilsoti, Rob
ert Blair, John Blai^, Dan Woods, A. 
Coleman, ..Geo. Lisso 
Mrs. Wright, T. BergXD. C. Dornell, 
W. L. Prescott, J. A. McIntosh, S. H. 
Stevenson, C. W. Hatch, I>,
Underwood, J, H. Thayer, 1 
phy, E. C. Heacock, J. R 
Darigette, Thomas Jones, Ch 
combe. J. Dugas, F. W. Morrison, E. 
Bergman, H. Weaver, Mrs. Weaver. 
Ihmr Finn, B. L. Waijnable. The hra 
expects to make another round triji 
after the one she is now on.

The Nora will be in about next 
Wednesday and will sail immediately 
for up river. ——  —r-r—-——

The big freighter Monarch, with a 
200-tan carge, is on a bar in Hellsgate. 
Nothing- is given out, if known heri-7

pP^Hveiiiàl
* s»t end Beaver, with silk or Cloth uj.'s ;

„ and Gordon Hate,

At the close of the day it was not yet 
completed and so went over till today.

When the territorial court opened 
this morning, Alexander Ginzburg, one 
of the brothers prosecuting, was called 
to the witness stand and testified that 
on the day of the alleged detection of 
the perfidy of the prisoner, he had been 
one of the hidden watchers, and saw 
the accused take dirt, supposedly con
taining gold from the rocker. He had

Of Attempting The Life Or Well I Z
demonstrations made by the prisoner 

j and others with long handled shovels.
Bernard Ginxburg next testified to 

the principal facts in the alleged theft 
and ita detection in detail, and was 
followed by his father, L, A. Ginzburg.* 
Mr. Ginzburg is a subject of the czar, 
and was unable to communicate his 
memoirs to the court and jury except 
through an interpreter'.

The time books from the- claim whichS

STILL WAS NOT 
GUILTY

;
' X

MOVING« \^tetso

\-'r .

hands p
V- ,

Steamers Continue To Come 
and Oo On The Upper 

River

‘ight. 4ied Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
1 lined; CortlceUl Bilk Mitts sud Gloves, 
Bad sud Aabesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
uitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

t Being Of Peter Steil 
Said The Jury

tN’S H. D. Wright,

FEET Hatch, E. 
R. E. Mur- 
oK?, W. M. IN DU» I BOONE IE■ ,yen Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, Moc- 

mdn, -oik. moose and jack buck, Goodyear 
gabber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Sister’s 
gîoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt 
Ryes,’ Elk Skin Slippers, 

rustine of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

)W'S
T. Co. Dock Las-

npany’s v -
Which Cfiine To A Close Late the prisoner was so

to have produced in court were brought 
in this morhifig, and after some time 
spent in questioning witnesses concern
ing entries in the books, about four 
hours’ time, with which he was credit
ed on the 4th of July, Judge Craig, 
being unable to discover relationship 
between work possibly performed on 
the 4th of July and the theft of gold 
dust on the iqtit of September, disal
lowed further evidence in that line,and 
the books were laid aside.

Monarch Stops to Visit Bonanza 

King in Hellsgate. Yesterday Afternoon..E SARGENT & PINSKA, \ Vi
-freer. First Ave. and Second St. —*

lilroad 3ooT«ih 
mely low prices

iomplete

OTHER STEAMERS COMING THE SATLER CASE IN COURT

OUTFIT,
..WITH..

MILNE
is a likelihood of her being floated in 
time to deliver her load in Dawson be
fore the close of navigation.

The Bonanza King continues to pause 
on a bar, but that is so common with 
her that nothing is thought of it. Get
ting off bars is nothing new to the 
Bonanza King.

The Canadian and Ora passed Ogilvie 
going up at 2 and 9 a. m. respectively.

The Sybil and Yukoner arrived at 
Whitehorse last night, the former start
ing back at 10 o’clock this morning. 
The Eldorado also left Whitehorse for 
Dawson this morning.

The Zealandian passed Hootalinqua 
coming down at 5 this mornings and the 
Sifton was at lower Le barge at 9 com
ing this way. The Sifton will be in 
and ready to sail Monday night. On 
her arrival at Whitehorse she will go 
into winter quarters.

As yet but few scows are reported as 
being stranded up the river amt the 
water is not falling as rapidly as was 
supposed it would, owing to the pre
vailing mild weather.

To-Day and Part of Yesterday—Swan 
Harrison Is Excused For Hav- 

Assaulted An Officer.

Ora Hay Make Two Mote Round 
Trips—Sifton Sails Hondayu— 

Victorian Laid Up,

...

W? TP'S
Swan Harrison the prisoner who—at

tempted to escape 
a policeman who was guarding him 
'and who assaulted the officer at the tinn-

esses, I-argelcntt

t Shoes, Boon and
—:---------- -----------------—

••oilers, also 2%

43™
■ti since Iron

».From Saturday’s Daily.'
This is a quiet day on the water 

front, the only active movement being 
the sailing of the Bailey at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon. She had all her state
rooms filled and many passengers who 
could Veil afford stateroom accommo
dations were compelled to occupy steer
age quarters.

The Victorian which is now at the 
dock will not again attempt the trip 
up the^ river this year, but will pull 
over ter the company’s dry dock across

In the territorial court yesterday 
afternoon the Boone case, which has 
occupied so much attention of late, 
came to an end. The jury returned a 
verdict of not guilty a ml the prisoner 
was discharged.

A jury was then etnpanneled to try

hi First Avenue
"-j

brought up
and received an additional sentence for 
attempting to escape 
in.the. -terri tôriil court this morning, 
and told that the charge against him 
of assaulting an officer

$ . ... dropped, as the police had no wish to
the case of Frank Set 1er, charged with MJ(j6e mBttere harder for him than they 
stealing some $1500 worth of gold dust 
from the claim of L. A. Ginxburg on 
Bonanza creek, where he was engaged

GETitey SEE
is to bePRICESSTOCKWarehowti TELEPHONE 

YOUR eORDER
Prompt Attention §

already were,but that he would do well 
not ,to attempt such a thing in the 
future. Swan thought so too, jpl

Leonard L. Ginzburg testified that Mor* Cmptm» Warrants. 'J®
himself, his father and three brothers At the soit of Hugh ami J. R. Dougli- 
were on the claim at the time. That j l*rt- * * capias warrant was issued on 
all, had been suspicious of Seller for the -V* fof the arreet "*'im *"on' 
some time in consequence of what they n"llv I he warrant wea served yester- 
had heard, and on account of the fact day. hut Connolly having pul up a 
that the rocker run by Setter contained cash bond of satisfactory amount, was 
less gold at cleanups than the others, released. The amount named In the 
He was considered a more than aver- capias was and costs, 
age rocker man. Wm. Harris is snother sufferer from

the day when the accused had Lllc capraa habit. He was arrested some
days since on a charge set forth in one 
of those instruments which -are to 

at any range within sound of 
the tick of a telegraph key,and thrown 
into durance vile. He also has been 
released on a trend acceptable to the _
authorities. Thomas Davies wee re- 
sjKmsibtc for the i

-

)ND STREET
as a rocker man.—

'EAK?

The Crash Has Coins!fRIED

W&CÛ., s
hers...
Near Bank of B. IU ...IMHENSE COniNti AND GOING. On

been seen taking the dust from the 
rocker, the Ginzburgs had. stationed 
tfreiinulns about in varions place* of 
vantage and watched therefrom the ac
tons of thé accused. This vigil was 
rewarded by seeing the prisoner take 
something from the screens of the 
rSMîêr ml : place it in. hie' blouse 
pocket. The prisoner had been accused 
of stealingjlust, and was told to put
hack the dnet/bui had denied that he The steamer Clifford Sifton mils from 
had stolen anything, awl had further, ij,e Yukon dock neat Monday night at 
w ith the support ref a man by the name g o'clock on her last trip for this 
of Williams and another,showed hostile
intent.
quelled the belligerents with the
«shovels,and turned inside out the pock

ID. How does your arm feel?
Never in Dawson’s history was there 

greater demand for dwelling houses 
than at present.

At the rate of progress lieing made 
at present on the new courthoùse it 
should be ready for occupancy early in 
the-,winter.-- —...................... . -us

H. E. A. Robertson returned on the 
Victorian. Mr. Robertson has. l«een 
spending a short but pleasant vacation 
in Victoria.

G. M. Calligan has sold his mining 
property on Bonanza and has taken a 
trip to the outside for Hie winter. He 
left last Thursday. Before leaving he 

’purchased a half interest in the Cari
bou hotel on Dominion.

Mrs. R. K. Latimer and three daugh
ter, Misses Millicent, Marcia and Lu
cille and son Kirt arrived last night 
from Chechako Hill, where Mr. Intimer 
has for several months conducted a 
boarding house. They expect to pass 
the winter in Dawson.

J. W. Moore,’ whose ev 
troubling him greatly for some time 
past, has been undergoing treatment in 
the Good Samaritan hospital for fail
ing sight, which has resulted in the 
loss of his left eve. He leaves today 
for San Francisco where lie will receive 
further treatment.

[AUCTIONSALE
$100,000

effective

1. The Jeweler, 
Orpheum Bulldl

TO GANDOtlf»
lir Jewelry 1» SWdk 
made to order. of the war.

rrant, 'TUKEYSi The
:

mICE
L wm. This treat haa made a splendid

Witness had got a gun and record on the river, her average time
to Whitehorse being lew than four

: days, with the round trip au.ouiplislu.il
ets of the prisoner, finding therein dust I inside of a week with clock-like rtgu 
and gravel mixed and wet.

Constable Lamger who made the ar 
rest, took the standi and testified that 
the gold anil tied rock sediment offered 
as an exhibit fbr the crown, harl been
hamlcd to him by Ginzburg the elder. This will, in all probability he the last 
who told him that the contents of the 
packet-had teen taken from the pris

: at Grand Porto 
allows tô Magr* WORTH OF

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni- 

r ture, Carpets, Iron Beds, Heàvy Woolen Under
wear, Laaies' Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 

Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 
cFpbes, Felt Shoes,

. 9â. niât, . |
Magnet 2 P- %
there connecter 
l baggage.

I
larity.

She is- in reality the fastest treat 
churning the waters of the Yukon, bur 
has not tried for the pennant as she came 
through the rapids late in the season-es have Im-vii

CigUI Study 
lamtatiey 
H salt 
strie Light 1 j 
Co. Ltdc 
ger.
yn Building. 
at Klondike

r

f treat leaving Dawson for Whitehorse, 
with the (resalble exception of some of 
the smaller craft, consequently all" 
available space will be eagerly sought 
by outgoing pome agent.

Capt. Williams has limited the Hum- 
.her of tickets to be sold to 75. Them 
are not obtainable, however, until after 
the arrival of the boat. Berths will be 
reserved to intending passenger* who 
apply lot p.iwage art once

1

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE oner.
Gi nzbarg was then recalled to the 

stand, when, after a few more ques
tion* by the prosecution, the accused 
took the witness in cro* examination.

Seller conducted his own case, and 
«lateri to the court that the trial would 
not he ended today, and give it a* his 
opinion that it would not end lomor- 

lle stated that he had fus on i 
deposit and offered to pay the cxptn*. * Same old price, ta
of an officer if one could be -sent u. the ” «■fiAagtaa. .____
[claim to firing down eetuln l*rek*. i Snort orders screed right. The Hot

iplied with and | bofa. , ,.r-........ ,.. :..... :
When in town, step at the Regime.

■

Additional Street Lights.
While the illumination derived from 

poles and wires without globes is small, 
them in position to

1. ,First Sale commences MONDAY at 3 p. m. and continues 
every day until the stock is entirely sold.Japer 

• HanginJ J

• M

s -Myet to see 
receive the globes is encouraging to 
those who reside on track streets ami are

4 x i .v

mtr THE HUB '-mnot in position financially to buy a can
dle and {Hit it in a tin Irox for a lan
tern. A large number ref additional 
poles and wires have lately been erect
ed in Dawson and in the near future 
light will reign where formerly pit*- 
falls have lurked and danger ha* 
stalked rampant- ----X -

Notice to Water Consumers. _ 
The mainsf^of the Dawson Water & 

Power system will 1* closed for repairs 
on Tuesday, the 9th of October, at 9 
o’clock a. m,, and will remain closed 
until the Wednesday evening follow
ing. Customers will take notice and 
prepare accordingly. Water carriers 
aha the public will be supplied with 
water at pumping station.

I). A. MATHE80N, Mgr

row.5., Second AlC fat drink,

10ICE BRANDi— I

ors & Ci I Second Ave., nr. Second St.
1

The request was not con 
th« cross-examination proceeded.

Open Evening». ,
’S SALOON.

fxwunu! A- n. CO.
holm, Prop.

5 T>o Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down *
H ....WITH....

RETAIL
; Receli 1.

5 I ,

i; ....
1 tm Cmmtltu aip.mswn THE STOREe Shipment ol

Sherwin- Mixed Paints ;
Grwortw, Fnwlotva*. 
Dry 1,-HKt*,

■
Kooiweer.

I Fa** ana wlja - 
4 PursiLuft A Carpal*. 

Ilardwsnfc 
aawaiaeSattetai.

Tint Sell, only Br.(-el*** wn*l».
I ti.i *11.reaiees whst Uwpsell.

: 1II-I your monagMl 
Tint will mv. you laonery. qusli 
That will do a* they awr*.
T»*t wants ywo* trwee

11. owes obtained. 
T b.i roil! »*k. the oppurtonlty U 
That are wUerS. not spi-etil*tors.

j Pee* Williams
11 AÜ classes of work—House, paints, floor pgints.

enamels in all colorfe. _
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